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sOMd MBTAL 3ARB0NYL JOMPL^XBS OF THIOJARBUNYL JQKPUUNud

BEING AM a.SC. THESIS PRESENTED TO THE UNIVERSITY OF ST. ANDREWS

The thesis deals with three main subjects. Firstly, the preparation of a

new class of organosulphur-metal carbonyl compounds is described. Secondly,

an attempted preparation of sulphines is describee, and finally, a new method

of preparing methylthioketones is described.

The metal carbonyl complexes were prepared from three types of thiocarbonyl

compound. Pyrao- and thiopyran-A—thiones were found to readily form complexes

provided that the 3 and 5 positions on the nucleus were unsubstituted, or

at the most, mono-substituted. Indolizine thioaldebydes were also found to

form stable complexes with molybdenum hexacarbonyl, although in lower yields

than with pyran- and thiopyranthiones. Also forming stable complexes, the

pyrrolothiazole thioaldehydes. Some difficulty was experienced in assigning

a molecular formula to these compondds as two possibilities remained after

elementary analysis, namely the-rr-complex M(G0)3L and the er-complex M(G0)5L

where M is the metal, and L is the ligand. The obvious solution to the problem,

X-Ray crystallography, was ruled out by not being able to obtain large enough

crystals of the complex. Similarly mass spectra was unhelpful in assigning a

correct formula, as no recognised molecular ion peaks were discernible.

However one peak to be recognised was MoCOS indicating that bonding is througn

the thiocarbonyl sulphur, or in other words a <r—complex had been formed.

Similarly, infra red studies indicated that the symmetry was C2v, compatible

once again with a<r-complex. N.m.r. studies were inconclusive but the aggree

of shielding at the positions closest to the thiocarbonyl group in the case

of the pyran- and thiopyranthiones, and aeshielding, in the case of the groups

closest to the thioformyl group in the thioaldehydes indicated a «r-complex.

Because of the current interest in the sulphine system, an attest was made
to synthesise a sulphine from various indolizine thioaldehydes. All attempts



were unsuccessful, and it was concluded that the indolizine nucleus ia«

unsuitable for the purpose.

Because of the low yields obtained in the synthesis of methylthioketones

by the Vilsmeier-Haack method, a new synthesis was devised. The parent indolizin

was heated in a solution of triethylamine and thiolaeetie acid. The resulting

methylthioketone was extracted with benzene, and the benzene solution was

washed with water and aqueous sodium bicarbonate. After chromatography, the

methylthioketone was recrystallised from cyclohexane in high yield.
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This thesis is divided into three parts, numbered 1,2 and 3*
The first part, the introduction, is subdivided into three main

sections* The first section describes thioketone and thioaldehyae

chemistry related to the research matter of this tnesiss T he second

section describes relevant metal-organosulphur chemistry* the third

section concludes Part 1 with a brief review of sulphine chemistry.

The seconu part, the discussion, is divided into two sections.

The first section describes the aims of the research, and is a discussion

of results achieved and the conclusions reached, i'he second section

consists of tables of numerical results, and concludes Part 2.

Part 3 is devoted entirely to experimental aetails.

Where reference is made to trie chemical literature, this is

indicated by a number in superscript, a key to which can be found at

the end of part 3* The structural formulae which have been reproduced

for illustrative purposes have been assigned arable numerals, which

correspond to tne numbers which have been assigned to tne relevant

compounds in the text. The structure keys to Parts 1 and 2 are

distinct. The structure key to Part 3 is the same as that for Part 2,
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Introduction

This thesis is concerned mainly with reactions and properties of

thioaldehydes and thioketones. An attempt will be made, therefore, to

give a brief sursmary of the chemistry of thioaldehydes and thioketones.

A separate summary will be devoted to the org&nometallie chemistry

of 3ulphur-oontaining compounds. This will be divided into thiocarbonyl

organometallios and other sulphur-containing Uganda with metal oarbonyla.

A brief review of sulphine chenistry will conclude the

introduction.



 



1.
*

Thioaldehydes and Thioketonea

Thioaldehydos and thioketones tend to be less stable than their

oxygen analogues. Hie thiocarbonyl group has a strong tendency to form

compounds containing a C - 3 singlo bond. This may occur by enthiol!nation

dimerlzation, trimerizatios or polymerization, the products being chains

or rings, for example, structures (l), (2) and (3).

Aliphatic thioaldehydes are extremely unstable, and polymerise

during attempted preparation. Aliphatic thioketones can be isolated under

carefully controlled conditions but these too are jgenerally unstable.

This instability of thioaldehydes and thioketones is due to the

difficulty with which sulphur forms a Prr- Pn double bond with carbon.

Overlap of the 2Pz orbital of the carbon atom with the 3Ps orbital of

sulphur is necessary for the formation of a double bond (5). Owing to

inner-shell repulsion overlap is not so great, with the result that

this type of bond is weaker than a bond, of the 2FV - 2Pn(4). This

accounts for the difference in stability between thioaldehydes and

thioketones on one hand, and their oxygen analogues on the other.

The thiocarbonyl bond is polarised in the ground state and will

polarise further in the sense *C - 3**. This is demonstrated by dipole

aoaont measurements. The work of several groups has shown the dipole of
n o

the thiocarbonyl group to be 0.5 x 10"" e.s.u. greater than that of the

earbonyl group. If the thiocarbonyl group were not polarised, one would



XT

(7)
SH

MeC=CHCOaEt CH*°>

^S'
(8)

SCHiOH

MeC —CHCOaEt

H»0
OH

> HOCHaSH + MeC =CHCO»Et

3 HOCHiSH (CHj,s) + 3HaO

(9)



2.

expect the carbonyl group to have the larger dipole aoaent, oxygen

being aore oloctronegative than sulphur. These consideration suggest

that the thiocarboayl group aight be stabilised by conjugation with an

electron - releasing system. dimethyltMofornmaide (6) illustrates

this possibility.

An extension of the sane effect is demonstrated by Ail - pyran - 4 -

thione (7) and AII • thiopyran - A- - thione (8). The aromatic system is

responsible for the delooali3ation of the positive charge on the oarbon

atom. It should be pointed out, however, that in the case of

All - thiopyran - 4 - thione, experimental findings give evidence that

sulphur is a weak donor, and its 3P electron pair enters into conjuga¬

tion with reluctance. This inhibits the formation of the 6 - electron

oation with the result that All - thiopyran - 4 - thione is less stable

than AH » pyran - 4 «* thione..

Preparation and Properties of Thioaldehydes

Preparation

!3arly attempts to prepare thioaldehydes were usually by the

treatment of a solution of the corresponding aldehyde with hydrogen

sulphide in the presence of acid. The reaction was first applied by
27

Hofkann in 1868 to formaldehyde, the result being the formation of

diaers and triaers. Various other methods have been employed. Then
28

an alcoholic solution of ethyl thioacetoacetate'" which had been

saturated with ary hydrogen chloride, was tr eated with a 40, ' solution

of formaldehyde, heated on a steaa bath, and left to stand overnight,



CHS CH=NOH
OCH,

K/ CH^COSH N
N

%

CHzSH

Co%
(12)

CH = N NHz

COCHs

JUPOCH
D.M.F

^MQSH

(16)
CHS

POzCli

-CH- (15)
CH NM6:

Ph

heat
M(\ s /c^VC

Ph^T 1 Me

(17) X 08)
Ph Me
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trithioformaldehyde was obtained (9). 3l.trilar results were obtained

with aroaatio aldehydes^.
All atteapts to prepare a stable monomeric thioaldehy&e failed

^>J|t
until recently, when toodward obtained the compound (10) in his

total synthesis of chlorophyll a. The only quoted property of the

thioaldehyde was its aelting point. In a later paper, G-iner - Sorolla2^
claimed the preparation of the purine thiocarboxaldehydo (ll) from the

corresponding oxiae (12) or hydrazone (13). lork in this laboratory^1
ha3 shown that the thiol (14) and not the thioaldehyde had been obtained.

26
L'cKenzie and Reid adapted the Vilsaeier - Haaok synthesis in their

preparation of thioaldehydes. The heteroaroaatic compound (an indolisine,

pyrrolothiasole, or indole) was allowed to react with a mixture of

diaethylforaasd.de and phosphorus oxychloride to give Vilsaeier salts

of the (15), for example, in the case of 1, 2 - diaethylindolivine.

Treatment of these intermediates with a solution of sodium hydrogen

sulphide gives the thioaldehyde (16). Alternatively, the aldehyde

could be obtained by the Vilsaeier - Haaek synthesis, which could be

converted to the corresponding thioaldehyde by the action of

phosphorus pentasulphide •

Properties1^**
Thioaldehydes are orange or red crystalline solids, relatively

stable at room temperature. The infra-red stretching frequency of the



thioforrayl bond was found to bo markedly solvent dependent, and occurred

in the region 980 - 950 cm" . The ultra violet spectra show an intense

band in the region 380 • 450 m. jj . corresponding to the observed
♦

orange-red colour of these compounds, and the weak, forbidden n -rx

transition was found in the region 530 - 600 m.yy. Nuclear magnetic
resonance studies showed that the thioforayl proton gives rise to a

characteristic peak, normally in the region 10.4 - 10.8. <f
Preparation and Properties of Thioketones

Preparation

Thioketones are more widely documented than thioaldehydes. This

discussion will be limited to thiones of the type used in work

described in this thesis.

(a) Alky! * Aryl 'Thioketones

Very few thioketones of this type have been prepared, in contrast

to the diaryl thioketonas, which have been extensively studied.

Alkyl - aryl thioketones are somewhat unstable, and tend to polymerise.

The action of hydrogen sulphide on ketones is the only method to have

received much attention in their preparation. Baumann and. Froma^0
passed a mixture of hydrogen sulphide and dry hydrogen chloride gas

into an alcohol solution of aeetophenone at 0 G. The initial intense

blue-violet colour of the solution due to the aonoaeric thioaoetophenone

(17) faded, an d the colourless trithioaoetophenone (18) was deposited.
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It was found that monoaorio trithioaoctophenone could be partially

reconverted into thioaeetophenone by heating above its aelting point in
32

a vaouua, Mitra treated aoetophenone with ethyl thioacetoaoetate
31

and obtained rsonoaerio thioacetophenone. Mngoia used the reaotion

of magnesium broaobisulphide with acetone to prepare trithioacetone

and with acetophenone to obtain the aonoaario blue-violet

thioaoetophenone.

(b) Heterocyclic Thioketones

These are relatively stable, high aelting compounds which can be

prepared in almost all cases by the action of phosphorus pantasulphide

on the appropriate ketone. Another method, first used by -dinger and

Arndt^ to obtain thioaoridone (20) relied on heating the basic methylene

derivative (19) with elemental sulphur.

Another method of interest is that of 3ohonberg, 3chutz and

Nickel^. They were able to prepare xanthione (21) and

N - phenylthioacridone (22) from the corresponding methylene diohloride

compounds by the reaction of thiolaeetio acid.

IjE - Pyran - and 4H - Thiopyran - 4. - thiones

These thioketones are formally derived from, thlotropone (23),
not yet isolated in substance, by replacing in each case a C - C

double bond by a bicovalent sulphur or oxygen atom. The ring siae is

changed but the number of - electrons remains constant. These systems



aqj^astLor Tr\\r~\
aq. NQiS S---S-—-5

x

(x =o or s) (28)

MgiSCk
HCIO<

KShyfnethannl^ r<->
H*S

"O'Me ^ Me Me ~Me
cio; (30) ciq-
(29) y ohciJ, ^ohcc

s s

aq. ncus aq. NQ^Sg.
not

M?X) Me
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tend to be formed easily. The driving force is the formation of the

n - electron sextet, and the derealization of the positive charge.

They can be prepared from the appropriate ketone, in almost all cases

by the action of phosphorous pentasulphide in a non-polar solvent at

o<,100°C. However a variety of other methods may be used. Recent work
l.9

by Dean, Goo&child and Hill has shown that either silicon disulphide

or boron sulphide could be used for converting pyranones to pyranthionea.
I » O

In the synthesis of 6a - thiothiophthenes Reid and coworkers '

condensed dithioliun salts (24) with diaethylthioformaaide in acetic

anhydride to give Vilsaeier salts (25). Those salts reaotei with

aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphide to give 6a - thiothiophthenes (26).

The thiothiophthenes rearrange, when treated with sodium hydrogen

sulphide in dipolar aprotic solvents to MI - thiopyran - 4 - thiones (27).

Alternatively, the Vilsaeier salt was allowed to react with the stronger

reagent,aqueous sodiumtsulphide}to give 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thiones
without isolation of the thiothiophthene.

The conversion of pyranthiones into thiopyranthiones was first

attempted by Arn&t and his coworkers^'','^*^^,^. The pyranthione

(or pyranone) was boiled in alcohol with a concentrated solution of

aqueous potassium hydrogen sulphide. Ring-opening and substitution of

oxygen by sulphur took plaoo (28). A variation of this method comes

fro* Kato and coworkers. The pyrylium salt (29) was treated with



potassium hydrogen sulphide in methanol under a current of hydrogen

sulphide. Thi3 ma reported to produce the 4 - aethylmercapto - 1 -

thiopyrylium salt (30)I Treatment with concentrated hydrochloric acid,

followed by neutralisation with sodium bicarbonate gave the required

2, 6 - dimethyl - 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thione (31) in good yield.

Some doubt must be cast on these two methods by the work of Lozaoh^.
Repetition of Arndt's work showed that a mixture of starting material

and thlopyranthione was produced. These could only be separated with

difficulty by chromtography. Similarly fraverso^2'^^ found it

necessary to use sodium sulphide solution in preparing 2, 6 - dimethyl -

2+JI - thiopyran - 4 ~ thione (31) from 2, 6 - dimethyl - 4H - pyran - 4 -

one (32). Pyranthione was obtained by allowing the reaction to proceed

in the cold. Thiopyranthione was obtained by heating the mixture.

Properties of Thioketonos

Monomeric thioketones are coloured compounds, and thi3 properly is

useful in deciding the point at whioh the triaers dissociate.

Trithioacetophenone gives a blue solution in boiling xylene, which

gradually fades as the solution is eooled ami association takes place.

Simple alkyl thioketones are unstable red oils with extremely

unpleasant odours. Alkyl - aryl thioketones are unstable as the

monomer, forming triaers. Heterocyclic thioketones tend to be stable,

particularly when the aromatic ring contains electron-releasing groups
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favouring polarisation of the thiocarbonyl group.

Because of the instability of Idle simpler thioketones, there is

very little information on the infra-red 3tretching frequencies of the

Ca3 group. Consequently all data is from studies on thioaaides and

diaryl and heterocyclic thioketones. In general, there is agreement

that the theoretical thiocarbonyl stretching frequency falls in the
+ -1

range 1150 - 70 ca. . In the case of thioaaides, interactions with

vibrations in the same spectral range give rise to coupled vibrations.

For thioacetaaide, this has the effect of lowering the thiooarbonyl

stretohing frequency to 975 ca.""^.
The ultra-violet spectra of thioketones show a weak band at

c. 500 a. for aliphatic and c. 600 a.yt/ for aryl thioketones. On
the basis of its intensity and solvent dependence it has been assigned

*
to the n - n transition.

Corresponding to the negative oharge on the sulphur atom, thioketones

tend to be weak bases. Pyranthiones react with strong acids to give

pyryliua salts (33)* Pyranthiones will condense to form dipyrylenes

(34). The aore developed the thioketones nature of the thiocarbonyl

group, the aore easily is the dipyrylene formed. This reaction has

long been known and stay be brought about by heating the thioketone.

Thioketones are unstable towards oxdizing agents, usually forming

carbonyl coaroounds. 7ith some pyranthiones of the type (35), aeriquinoii

salts (36) nay be formed instead.



(33)

(34)

(CHjCSNHo.^ MO (C<3)3 (NHxCSNH^MO (CO)3
(37) (38) 5

(o-Phet) (co)jmo(nHxCsnHx)
(40)^•^NHxCSNHx

(O-Ph0n)(co)+ MO
(39) X\CH3CSNHi

(o — Phen)(pc)}MO (cHjCSNHx)
(41)
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Metal Complexes with Thiocarbonyl and Related Compounds

(l) Derivatives of Thioaoids

(a) ThioaaiAes and Tfaioarhydridea

Stxaaples of purely aonodentato sulphur Uganda are thioacetasd.de

(37) and thiourea (38). They provided the first substituted aetal

carbonyls containing Uganda which coordinate through bicovalent sulphur^ '**
These compounds were of the typo Mo Lj (CO)^, and were yellow crystalline
solid3, ranging in stability in air, from very unstable to moderately

stable.

102
Houk and Dobson later prepared thiourea (40) and thioacetaaide

(41) complexes froa o - phenanthrolin© molybdenum (VI) tetracarbonyl
22

(39). Hieber and G-schiedraaisr ~ usod manganese bronopcntacarbonyl as

starting aaterial and thioacetaaida and dithioxaaides as ligands to

obtain the product (42) and the salt (44-) respectively. Similarly,

it was found that thiobensaaide was sufficiently acidic to react with

aanganese broaopentacarbopyl to form the derivative (43). Recent wcrk^
has produced complexes of tin and thiourea. Varying amounts of thiourea

were dissolved in aqueous acid solutions of the appropriate tin (H)

compound and the solid product (45) isolated and identified by chemical

analysis and X-ray diffraction. The shifts to lower frequency (c. 30 ca~^)
of the thiocarbonyl vibration of the thiourea portion of the infra-red

spectra of the complexes show that the tin - ligand. bond is through



(chjCsnh^ Mn(co)Br
.s

PhC /Mn(co)
N '
H

(42) (43)

NHaCSC ^Mn(co) HBPV (ni-ucsnh) snci
H

(44)

Phtf ^Mn(co) PhC

(45)

(46)
Mn(co)

(47)
ch3c. ,Mn (co), Phc7 ) FC (col(cp)

S

(48)
, 5 (49)

R<^> (co),(cp)
hN3^"

(5q) \[sfluxing solvents
rsc^ >e(co)(cp)

(51)
Q?s Fe(coXcp)^ co

(52)
"CS
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the sulphur atom.

(b) Thiooarbox/lates

The3e anions normally act as chelating Uganda to aetal carbonyls,

although aonodentate derivatives -with cyclopeniadienyliron have been

prepared. Thus manganese pentaoarbonyl bromide yields tetracarbonyl

derivatives with dithiobenzoic (46), thiolbenzoic (47) and thiolacetic acids

(43). The only cyclopentadienyliron derivative of these is the

dioarbonyl 3 - thiobenzoate (49). Although a aetal complex of

dithiobenzoic acid had been used in the synthetic route to nickel
20 19

tetracarbonyl , Cohen and Basolo claimed to have produced one of

the first aetal carbonyls coordinated to the dithiobeaazoate ion (46).

The produot was a very stable aoaoaeric solid, with an infra-red spectrum

compatible v/ith the C2v syaaetiy required for bidentate attachment of

the dithiobanzoate group.

Allsyltrlthiocarbonates nay bo regarded as analogous to

dialhyldithiocarbaaates. The trithiocarbonate group has three sulphur

atoms each in a formally different environment, and ©aoh potentially

able to bond to a suitable aetal. Bonding is independent or in

conjunction with at least one of the other two sulphur atoms.

Consequently a wide variety of different complexes can be envisaged.
21

Bruoe and Knox prepared several complexes by reacting 30diua alkyl

or aryl trithiooarbonates with cyclopentadianyldicarbonyliron halides



RS M (CO) (cp) CS

*SC\ /MCCO)M *CO
s

M =M0 or w
(53)

RaNC' MO 'CNR. (54)'

./
o

Vi] s

EtaNC

EtaNG
V

S'

S

?Vs\ (55)
MO CN Eta

s
o

Mo xCNEta
s

O

Me'NC' (56)
s
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to produce complexes (50), which readily lost oarbon monoxide. Owing

to the instability of the sodium phenyltrithiocarbonato only a low

yield was obtained in this case. On irradiation these compounds wore

converted into the aonocarbonyl (51) > and in refluxing solvents C3£

elimination occurs to give the derivative (52). Conversely, CS^

insertion can be effected in the corresponding molybdenum and tungsten

systems (53)•

Very few studies have been reported of the analogous oxygen

compounds, the 0 - allyldithiocarbonates or xanthogenates. Cobalt (II)
and nichel (ll) solutions were allowed to react with carbon monoxide

in the presence of the xanthogenates anion. This led to the formation

of cobalt carboryl hydride, or salts thereof, and nicKel carbonyl,

respectively.

The dithiocarbaaate group, R2 NC3:2"* is a coanon univalent,
bident&te ligrnd. The preparation of some dialhyl&ithiocarbaaate

complexes of molybdenum (v) and molybdenum (VI) was briefly described

by Tialatesta ^*. The molybdenum (VI-) lioxobis (dialkyldithiocarbamato)

complexes (54), were prepared by dilute hydrochloric acid acidification

of solutions containing aolybdate ions and the appropriate sodium

dialkyldithiocarbaaate. The diaaagnetic molybdenum (V) complex which

is formulated as jj- oxo - dioxotetrakis (diathyldithiocarbamato)
molybdenum (v) (55) was prepared by the sulphur dioxide or sodium



o

.A
V

o

./■
ROC' /MO ,COR RxNC' ,Mo .CNR*.

/ VII /
o ^

o

ROC
/ (58)

MO .COR

s S7/
o

(57) /
RiNC /MO CNR,/

/ lA
R2NC; /MO CNR:

r- /

O

(59)
A- s

UMR '/ ^ / \
XC M ,CX HNK»> RaNC M .CNRi

V V
Ni(n), PdOO, Pt(n)
NHz 9 NHR OP OCHxPh

(60)

M

X
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dithionite roduction of a solution containing molybdate and

difetbyldithiocarbaaato ions. The related diaaagnatio aolybdenua (V)

alkylxanthato complexes (57) have also been prepared9^ and determination

of the molecular structure of the ethyl derivative confirmed the

dinuelear formulation with a bridging Mo - 0 - Mo group. Another
95

dithiocarbaia&te com- lex isolated was W - cyclop entadienyldicarbonyl

(diaethyldicarbamato) molybdenum (VI) (56), prepared by the reaction

of tetraethylthiuram disulphide and rr - cyclopenta&ienylmolybaenua
92

tricarbonyl diner. Moore and Larson prepared diallqyldithiocarbaaate

complexes of aolybdenua (VI) of the type (58) and of molybdenum (V)
of the type (59), i» good yield. In the case of molybdenum (V) complexes

of diaethyl and diethyldithiocarbaaate and ethylxanthate, preparation

was by the treatment of an aqueous solution of an alkali metal salt

of the ligand with ammonium oxopentaohloroaolybdate (V). Infra-red

bands assignable to Mo - 3 absorption wore found in the k60 - 515 ca"*^
region and the dineric aolybdenua (V) complexes showed a band at about

435 en""3" due to a Mo - 0 - Mo stretching made. It was concluded that

Mo (VI) complexes contained a ois 0 = Mo = 0 group since their infra¬

red spectra contain two Mo « 0 bands at about $00 cm.** . The Mo (V)

dithiocarbaaates contain a ligand field band at about 19,500 ca."^.
The higher dialkyldithiooarbaaates, like the monoalkyl&ithio-

oarbaaates and alkyxanthates, are probably incapable of forming stable
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nolybdenua (VT) complexes because of oxidation of the ligand by

molybdenum (VT). In contrast to the dithiocarbaaates, the corresponding

xanthate complexes, frost infra-rod spectral and X-ray atructual

evidence appear to contain the group HO (Cs=3) 3** rather than the group

(R0+«= CGg**)"". Jensen* s^ studies with selenium analogues indicate
that the C - 3 frequencies should be expected in the 1020 - 1070

region. However, like the C - 3 frequencies, the frequency of metal

to sulphur bands is not a true measure of the stability of the complex

because other factors Influence its position. In ligand field studies,

the sulphur - to - molybdenum charge-transfer band of xanthate complexes

appears at 6,000 ca,"*^ below that of the corresponding dithioearbaaate

complexes indicating that xanthates are better reducing agents than

dialkyliithiocarbabates. This agrees with the fact that no molybdenum

(VI) xanthate complexes are known. Methyl and ethylxanthato ©osaolexes

of Pt (II), Pd (II), Ni (II), Cr (ill) and Co (ill) were prepared and
96

characterised by "7att and McCoraick . The Complexes were shown to be

aonoaerio and square-planar. These complexes were later used by Fackler^
in nucleophilic substitution reaction studies (60). Evidence suggests

that the reaction occurs without rupture of the metal - sulphur bonds,

and a direct nucleophilic attack was proposed for the reaction, then

dSfLkyldithiocarbaaates are allowed to react with carbonyl halides of

manganese, technetium,iron, ruthenium and rhodium, the formation of
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Ra.NC^ .Ru rNRx
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(68)

^ cr (co)s ncs

(69)
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chelated derivatives (62-66) occurs.

(o) Thiocyanatea

The surrey will he restricted to metal carbonyl thiocyanates.

The thiocyanate ion is a pseudo - halide ion, and like halide ions,

will substitute into group VI hexacarbonylsgiving N - thioeyasato-

pentacarbonyl aeiallatcs, isolable as tetraalkylaamoniua salt3 (67).

These compounds are stable at rooa temperature under nitrogen and

decompose only slowly on prolonged exposure to air. The molybdenum

compound is markedly less stable than those of chromium and tungsten.

The corresponding neutral species (69) could not be prepared from

oxidative reactions in the manner of its iodine analogue (68), but was

76
obtainable from the latter by the action of iodothiocyanogen. This

compound is N - bonded to the metal, and in contrast, the isoeleotronic
77

manganese carbonyl thiocyanate (71) is 3 - bonded. It is obtained

by the reaction of sodium pentaearbonylaanganate (70) with

chlorothiocyanogen. Heotrical conductance studies suggest 3 - bonding

in the solid state, almost completely N - bonding in acetonitrile, and

intermediate forms in solvents such as chloroform. The manner in

which the thiocyanate ligand is attached depends preaarily on the

charge at the central metal atom. This is demonstrated by the fact that

unsubstituted and aonosubstituted compounds are 3 - bonded whereas the

disubstituted and anionic derivatives are N - bonded, 'bccoptions to this



nci[m n(co)£(] +■ ciscn >Mn(co)£SCN
(70) (71)

(PhJAs)1 Mn(co)s SCN (Ph,Sb) Mn(co\ SCN

(72)

(ph3pX Rh(co)CI
(74)

(73)

(Ph3p)z Rh (co) SCN

(75)

(Et» P)a R^CO)^ C|x + KSCN

(76)
* -SH ^ -Ph
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71 K ^ ,n

Ph "S s Ph

(Et. p\ Fe(co),(SCN)a
(77)

(78) hx)Nieat

PhASFe^co)
(so)

s
II -

Ph-C—c —Ph < >Ph—c==c—Ph

(79)
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rule are the ois - bi3 (triphenylarsine) (72) and cis - bis

(triphenylstilbene) (75) derivatives of manganese, which are 3 - bonded.

The trinhenylarsine derivative is N - bonded. 1M.3 can be explained

by the fact that ?to - 3 - CN is a non-linear grouping and unlike the

bulky !!n - N - CS arrangement, can alleviate steric hindrance between

bulky ligands and the thiocyanate group.
78

The first known metal oarbonyl thiooyanate (75) was prepared by

metathesis from the corresponding rhodium (I) chloride (74). Phosphipo-

substituted iron earbonyl thiocyanate (77) was obtained^ in a similar

manner, from the chloride (76).

(2) Thioketones and Thioaldehydes

No complexes have hitherto been prepared from thioaldehydes, and

very few thioketones complexes have been reported. Adducts of mercuric

chloride with 2H - thiopyran - 2 - thione and 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thione
50

have been prepared . Similarly adducts have been prepared with
81

thiopyranthiones and 0-rote's reagent although no structures are

104
proposed. A recent paper has tabulated the preparation and properties

of some adduots of 2,6 - dimethyl - 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thione and

the chlorides of Ag, Cu, Hg, 3b, Bi, Co, Fe, Pt, N1, and Pd. No

evidence has been found for the previous preparation of carbonyl
82

complexes with thioketones. An attempt was made, however, to prepare

complexes from 4H - thiopyran - 4 - one and iron, cobalt, chromium and
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molybdenum oarbonyls, without success. Forcing conditions and
83

irradiation were used. A recent paper suggests that a thioketocarbene

(79), foraed as an intermediate, has reacted to produoe an iron complex

(80). The thioketooarbene was produced by pyrolysis of the nickel

dithietene (78). The reaction is accompanied by the formation of a

metal mirror consisting almost entirely of nickel. This suggests that

a volatile niol el compound, probably I& (jCO) ^ is formed during the
reaction, and subsequently decomposes. X-ray crystallography suggested

that 7T - bonding unites the metal and the ligand. Work by Tada,
99 100

Yasuda, and Okawara has shown that thiobenzophenone (81) reacts

with triethylindium to form a complex (82) and ethylene. Although

thiobenzophenone is a thioketone, the sulphur-containing ligand in the

complex formed is thiolio. The complex was found to be air - stable.

Recent work has produced thiocarbonyl derivatives analogous to

metal oarbonyls. The first58 was obtained by refluxing tris

(triphenylphosphina) rhodium (I) halide (83) with carbon disulphide.

The red OS,, derivative (84) formed initially subsequently breaks down

into the orange thiooarbonyl (85). Marko"*"5 and his coworkers allowed

dicobalt ootacarbonyl to react with carbon disulphide to obtain CSg
complexes of the type (86). In a later paper"^, it was claimed that

these complexes broke down to form the first thiocarbonyl complexes

(87) with cobalt.
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Metal Carbonyl Complexes with Other Sulphurs-Containing Ligands

(1) -rr - Complexes
>

Thiophene, benzo - [bj - thiophene and 2,2" - thienyl are the

only known aromatic sulphur-containing Uganda to form rr - complexes.

All three replace 3 CO s froa chromium hexaoarbonyl at high temperatures

and pressures to form a rr - complex. The thiophene rr - complex (88)

was first proposed by Fischer and Ofele"^, but later work was don© on

53
the compound by Bailey and Dahl , who performed an X-ray study in order

to determine the effect of chromium - thiophene interaction on the

thiophene ring parameters. Thiophene and thiophene derivatives were

524.
later found to react successfully with manganese pentacarbonyl

EC

chloride to give similar n - complexes. Benzo - [bU - thiophene gives

a similar sonochroaiusa trioarbonyl derivative (89) 2,2"' - &ithienyl
56

was shown to react with triiron dodecacarbonyl, to yield a diiron

hexaoarbonyl derivative with the suggested structure (90),

When the salt (91) was allowed to reaot with chloroaethyl

sulphide (92) in tetrahydrofuran solution at 25°C., the alkyl

tricarbonyl derivative (93) was obtained"*^. On being heated to

approximately 70°C., or when irradiated with u.v. light, this tricarbonyl

derivative formed the dicarbonyl it - bonded derivative (94); the first

sulphur - al.Iyl derivative.

(b) Thiol Complexes
II -»C

Marko and his colleagues * produced complexes with dicobalt
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oetacarbonyl and ethyl thiol (95,96)- Treiehel and Mikes found that

eyclohexone sulphide (97) would react vdth cyclopentadienyl transition

natal oarbo^jrla to give complexes. In the case of aolybderam a diner

(98), as well as other isomers, was obtained. The overall structures

were later confirmed. Dithiols have been studied in detail, in their

reactions with aotal carbonyls. Bis (trifluoroaethyl) dithietene (99)

is used as starting Material in the preparation of cis - ethene - 1,2 -

51
dithiol derivatives * "ftth ehroaiua molybdenum and tungsten

hexaearbonyls, complete elimination of CO takes place to give tris -

(dithiolates) (100), after refluxing for four and a half hours in,

ethyleyclohexane. Toluene - 3,4 - dithiol, on the other hand gives

istonosubstituted products with manganese oarbonyl bronide (101,102).

Physical Properties of 3ulphur~containing Metal Carbonyls

Perhaps the most useful tool for the study of these complexes is
Ol

infra-red spectroscopy. Orgel has attempted to assign the CO stretch-

in g frequencies in substituted carbonyl3 of the type Ln M(C0) 6-n

where Ln is the sulphur-containing ligand, and the aetal. Although

not specifically for sulphur-containing ligands, this paper is of so»e

85
use in the elucidation of their structure. Strohaeier has discussed

the stretching frequencies of C - 0, and in soae cases force constant

calculations and assignments of -0 (C - 0) nodes have been made.
86

Sohrauzer and colleagues have studied the ultra violet spectra of
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these oarbonyls although few specific assignments have been made.
89

Similarly nuclear Magnetic resonanoe studies are United to routine
summaries of spectra, without conclusions.

0-7 QQ

Mass spectrometric studies have 3hown * that, because sulphur

is a very strong ligand to nany transition metals, the complex first

lose3 progressively all the oarbonyl groups. Thus triironnonacarbonyl

disulphide (103) decomposes*^1 to the ion, triiron disulphide (104) which
corresponds to the base peak of the spectrum. Similarly thio-bridged
metal carbonyls such as (105) and (106) resemble phosphorus and halide

analogues in retaining the HSR structure until loss of carbonyl

groups is completed. Aiken© loss is then observed if R is ethyl or
90

butyl. Triaeric and tetraaerio compounds show similar features.
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3ulphinea

61
Sulphines wore first prepared by 3heppard and. Dieknann in

196if. They are the 3 - oxides of thioketones. The compound obtained

by these authors was fluorenylidone sulphine (107). Shortly afterwards,
62

Strating prepared a thioaldehyde 3 - oxide. This followed on from

his work on the taechanisa of formation of 2 - aethoxy • 1 -

naphthylaethylsulphiryl chloride (108), which with triethylaaine lost

hydrogen chloride to form the sulphine (109). Similarly N -

72
sulphinylaniline (ill) has been prepared' ~ from its corresponding

N - sulphinyl chloride (110). In a later paper^, 31rating described a

new preparation of sulphines. Oxidation of thioketones with perphthalic

acid gave in nany oases the corresponding sulphine. Hitherto oxidation

of thioketones had not appeared to be an attractive method for the

preparation of 3ulphines, although oxi&ation^of thioaraides, thioureas,

thioiirethanes and trithiocarbonates had led to the formation of the

corresponding 3 - oxides. However, in many oases, oxidation of
6*5

thioketones will not be suitable for the preparation of sulphines ,

because of further rapid oxidation to the corresponding ketone.
66 67

In later papers * Strating went on to describe the oheaistiy

of sulphines. He put forward the proposal that the structures A,B,C,

and D (112) contribute to the resonance stabilization of sulphines.

A theoretical H.M.0. treatment of the 3Ulphine system leads to the
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conclusion that the carbon atom is slightly negative, the sulphur

positive and the oxygen strongly negative. Although structure C (and

possibly also B) is the most important one, the stability of sulphiaes

will be governed predominantly by the possibilities of delocalisation

of the negative charge on the carbon ate* in the ylid structure A.
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Discu33ion

This section is composed of two parts. The first will explain

the aims of the work described in this thesis. The second and

larger section tabulates and eluoidates the spectra.

Preparation of Transition Metal - Organosulphur Complexes and Sulphines

It is clear from the introduction that transition metal complexes

of thiocarbonyl compounds are rather rare. It was hoped that the

thiopyranthione ooaplexes would be n- bonded instead of, as was found

later, <r - bonded. A. 7T - bonded complex might have been bonded in

such a way (4) as to allow reactions to occur without deformation of

the basic shape of the thiopyranthione molecule. Reaction of

thiopyranthione (6) with sulphide ion produces thiothiophthenes under

nomal conditions (8). It was thought that a K- coisplexed

thiopyranthione might have been held in 3uch a way as to produce the

seven-meatored ring structure (5) on reaction with sulphide ion, and

subsequent removal of molybdenum tricarbonyl. The structure (5) is

that which was originally postulated for thiothiophthene. However,

subsequent work showed that the cr - complexes had been formed, coe-

prising a hitherto unknown group of compounds.

The reasons for the attempted preparation of sulphines are

similar. Firstly, the preparation was attempted beoau3e of the

novelty and the ourrent interest in sulphines. 3eoondly, it was hoped
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that if a thioaldohyd© or methylthioketone ?/ould produce a sulphine,

the reaction might succeed with thiopyranthiones. In their synthesis

of thiothiophthenes Reid and coworkers"*"^ oxidised the anion (7)

produced by allowing thiopyranthione (6) to react with sulphide ion

in dimethylsulphoxide, using potassium ferricyanide. If tho sulphine

(9) had been prepared, tho thiothiophthene would possibly have been

produced spontaneously duo to the presence of the oxygen atom, upon

ring-opening. The reason for the failure to produce a sulphine

depends on the charge of the sulphur atom of the sulphine system. The

indolisine nucleus (10) tends to produce a negative charge at the

sulphur atom, and is in no way compatible with the stables t sulphine

structure (11).

Preparation of Mothylthioketones

Following tho successful synthesis of stable heterocyclic
108

thioaldehydes by Reid and coworkers , a synthesis of soihylthioketones

by a similar aethod was attempted. The Vilstaeier reaction, horroror,

was found to give low yields. This resulted in the new synthesis

described, using thiolacetio acid and triethylamine.
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Spectral Properties of Transition Hatal - 0rgano3ulphur Complexes.

(1) Proton Magnetic Resonanoe Spectra

(a) itfl - Fyraa » 4 » thions and 4H - Thlopyran - 4 - thlone
Complexes (Table 1,11)'

The n ,a.r. spectra of 4H - pyran * and bJl - thiopyran - 4 -

thiono complexes are similar in basic outlines to the spectra of the

uncoaplexed thioketon®. The aajor difference in the case of pyran -

and thiopyranthion® complexes is a downfield shift of all protons.

Th® proton signals of H - 3 and H - 5 in the complexes have shifted

downfield by c. 0.25 p»p.a., in comparison with th® uncoaplexed

thiolcetono. (An anomalous value is found in the case of 2,5 * diphenyl -

itfl - thiopyran • 4 - thione, where the downfield shift is 0.41 p.p.a).

Th© proton signals of I! - 6 and th© methyl groups have shifted downfield

by c. 0.06 p.p.si. and c. 0.14 p.p.*. respectively.

Little can be said without the direct evidence of X-ray

crystallography, but soae hypotheses explaining these figures can be

put forward. H - 3 and II - 5 of a cr- complex would probably lie in

the vicinity of oarbonyl groups. One could expect regions of

deshielding near to the carbonyl groups by analogy to Pople* s work^^
on the n.a.r. spectra of oarbonyl compounds. Th® anomalous 2,5 -

diphenyl - 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thione result can be explained in terms

of steric hindrance. The 5 - phenyl group could possibly be pushing
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the 3 - proton nearer a carbonyl group, and further into the area of

deshielding. This theory of steric hindrance is substantiated by

the low yield in preparation.

The 2 and 6 protons and the 2 and 6 methyl groups are still with¬

in range of the anisotropic deshielding effect of the carbonyl groups.

Hence an explanation of the downfield shift experienced by these

positions. In addition, however, a certain amount of deshielding should

be experienced from complex formation. On reaction of the thioketone

with aetsl carbonyl, the thiocarbonyl sulphur atom donates two

electrons to form a coordination bond with the seta! atoa. This tends

to leave a positive charge which is distributed over the ring. This

should cause deshielding of all protons.

It should be noted that the assignments"*"^*"*"^ of i»H - thiopyran -

4 - thione itself have been assumed to be incorrect. Comparisons with

the spectra of substituted thiopyranthiones, and with complexes formed

lead us to believe that the values assigned to 3 - H and 5 - H should,

in fact have been assigned to 2H and 6H, and vice versa,

(b) Thioforaylindoligiae Complexes (Table 2,2/0

The thioforaylindolisine ligand is not only larger than, but also

more asymmetric than the thiopyranthione Uganda. Different "*"H n.a.r.

spectra should, therefore, be expected. It was found that all protons

were deshielded, with the exception of the 5 and thiofonayl protons
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which experienced an upfield shift.

Reaction of a thioforaylindolizine with a metal oarbonyl will

tend to leave a positive charge distributed over the ring system. This

will tend to deshield the protons of the rings.

An explanation of the shielding of 5 - H and the thioformyl

proton oan be arrived at by assuming that the double-bond character of

the thiooarbonyl group has decreased on contplexing. The anisotropic

shielding of 5 - H and the thioformyl proton by the thioearbonyl group

has thus been decreased, resulting in an upfiel1 shift.

Further studies were performed on the molybdenum hexaoarbonyl and

2,6 - dimethyl - 3 • thioforraylindolisine complex. Studies11^ have

shown the sulphur atom of the thioforayl group to be adjacent to 5 - H.

It was thought that complex formation might alter the thioforayl group

in such a manner as to cause a trans effect between 1 - H and the

thioforsayl proton. Spin-decoupling on the 100 Hz scale, however, gave

no indication of a trans effect.

(o) Thioforgylpyrrolo - E2,l-b|] - thiazole Complexes (Table 3,3/0

The changes in the *H n.st.r. 3peotra of the thioforraylpyrrolo -

[2,1-bl - thiasole eoa^ilexes are similar to the changes exhibited

by the thioforaylindolizines. All protons show deshielding due to

complex formation, with the exception of H - 3 and the thioformyl

proton, whose signals have moved upfield. Because of the similarity
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"between the thioforsylpyrrolothiazole complexes and the thioforay-

lindolizine complexes similar arguments hold.

(2) Infra Red dpeotra (Table 5)

For a ligand L, coordinated to a metal hexacarbonyl M (CO)g, to
give a complex ML (CO),., the following spectraa would be expeoted.

According to group theory, the symmetry is C4v» and formal symmetry rules

state that the vibration may be classified as two A^ transitions, one
3 transition and a forbidden transition (12). The s vibration

corresponds closely to the Tlu vibration (13) of tlie parent hexaoarbonyl

and should account for roughly four fifths of the total intensity of

absorption. TheA, vibration ratine to the stretching of the unique
oarbonyl is strongly allowed, and is coupled to the almost forbidden

other ^transition, to account for the remaining fifth.
The position of the stronger A^band cannot be predicted, but the

weal: band should be approximately 120 cm.*""'' higher than the 3 band,

jbeoopt for irfl • thiopyran • 4- - thione and 2,6 - dimethyl - 4H - pyran •

4- - thione, all the thiocarbonyl ligands are asymmetric, and hence the

complex will have a lack of axial symmetry. This should lead to small

and possibly resolvable splitting of the intense S transition, and to

the appearance of the B transition with low intensity^-. These

theoretical conclusions are in olose agreement with the observed

spectra of the thiocarbonyl complexes, and assignments have been
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tentatively "based on them.

Because of the lack of infra red data on the pyran - and thiopyran-

thiones, no conclusions have "been reached on the exact position of the

C=3 stretching frequencies.

(3) Ultra Violet Spectra (Table 6)

The u.v. spectra of the pyran - and thiopyranthione metal

pentacarbonyls show two band groups of intense absorption. In the

visible region, there is an absorption (c. 497 - 580 n.sa.) correspond¬

ing to the observed deep purple colour of the solutions. The stronger

absorption comprising two or more absorption maxima or shoulders occurred

in the region 214 - 354 n.m.

Thioforaylindolisine setal pontacarbonyls gave similar spectra,

the two major band groups appearing within the s aa© limits. In

addition, a series of less intense absorption maxima were found in the

region 310 - 455 n.a.

Thiofornylpyrrolothiazole aet&l pentacarbonyls, differ in their u.v.

speotra from those of thioforaylindolizines in two respects. Firstly

the peaks appear to be broadened, and secondly fewer peaks were found

in the region 310 «* 415

In all cases, the cyclohexane solutions were kept for seventeen

hours, and a new spectrum was obtained. These spectra gave some idea

of the relative stability of the compounds in solution. In particular,
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it was found that the chromium complex decompose! to a very large

extent.

In comparison with the u.v, spectra of the parent compounda"*"^*"^,
no direct correlations could be found.

M Mass Spectra (Table 7)

Molybdenum has seven stable isotopes the most common of whioh is

with a relative abundance of 23.78,'*. Molybdenum gives an out¬

line in a mass spectrum, therefore, which is easily identifiable.

The mass spectra of the compounds la, lb, le, and 2a were examined.

No peaks were found at the calculated molecular weights of the com¬

pounds, however, Molecular ion peaks for the ligand (l) were usually

identified. Successive loss of carbon monoxide was found in all cases.

Conclusions

without the use of X-ray crystallography, the stricture of these

complexes cannot be stated with absolute certainty. However, certain

possible structures can be eliminated by the available evidence.

Hlemontary analysis excludes all variations on the formula Lx M (CO)^-^
(where L = thiocarbonyl ligand, and M « metal), except where x & 1,

Sulphur analyses exclude oarbene intermediates. Henee one is left with

two possibilities. Firstly, the cr - complex LM (CO)^, and secondly,
the 7T - complex LM (CO)y which are virtually indistinguishable by
elementary analysis.



The er - complex is the ssoat likely to be correct for various

reasons. Firstly, there is the strong evidence of the apparent sterie

hindrance experienced by all 3,5 - disubstituted thiopyranthiones, and

the lower yield obtainod with 5 ** substituted thiopyranthiones. This

would suggest that it is the thiooarbonyl sulphur in the 4 - position

that is foraing a er - ooaplex. Secondly, there is the failure of

other workers to form complexes with the corresponding ketones, again

suggesting that the bonding is through the thiooarbonyl sulphur atom.

Thirdly, there is the reasonably good agreement of the measured i.r.

spectra with the calculated spectrum for a complex LM (CO),.. Finally,

the appearance in the mass spectrum of the thioaldehyde complexes of

a peak corresponding to Mo COS would suggest onoe again that bonding

is through sulphur.
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TABLE (1)

n.a.r. spectra of I^yranthione and TMopyranthlone Metal
Carbonyl Goaplexea In douterioohlorofora -------- -

Chesioal Shifts in p.p.a., coupling constants in o. sec."*
d denotes a doublet n = aultiplot b = broad.

Coapound 2-H 3-H 5-H 6«H R2 R5 R6
II mi m nrnmmmmmmmrnrn ■ ■ I |«|■ » ■.,■■■ I ■ ■ *mmm III gill II Mini

la 7.20 7.20 2.37 2.37

lb 7.6M 8.15d 8.15d 7.641
(Jal0.4)

lo 7.6ld 8.1ML 8.144 7.61 d
(jstl0.4)

Id 8.07a 8.07a 7.62d 2.50d
(J*9.8) (Jc0.8)

le 8.80 c.7.52 7.3-7.9a

If 8.40 8.13d c.7.68 7.4-7.7a
(J®9.9)

TABLE 3A

^71 n.a.r. spectra of Pyranthiones and Thiopyranthionea in deuteriochlorofora

Coapound 2-H 3-H 5-H 6-H R2 lg> M
l6106,107 6#94 6#94 2#22 2.22

n106,107 7#58d 7#9Qd ?>9oa ?>58d
(jsd0.4)

25*^ 7.80 7.81d 7.54d 2.37

25B48 8.39 7.51 7.3-7.8a

25©^ 8.17 7.92 7.58 7.W.9a
(j«9.8)
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TABLE 2

ThloforHgrlindolisine Metal Carbonyl Complexes in Aauterioohlorofor*

Compound 2-Me 0t^°r 1-H 5-H 6-H 7-H 8-H CHS
2a 2.40 2.26 10.714 c.7.28* o.7.62* 7.71* 9.70

(J=6.5)

2b 2.43b 6.53b 10.60d 0.7.29 7.56* 7.62 9.82
(J»7.0)

2o 2.46a 2.49 6.50b 10.47b 7.504 7.504 9.70
(Jat0.8) (J«l.l)

2d 2.434 2.50b 6.45b 10.514 7.01d 7.37b 9.72
(Js0.9) (Ja6.4)

TABLE 2A108
TMoforaylinAollzines la deuteriochlorofora

Compound 2-Me 2dJ 6-K jM| 8^ CHS

6 2.34 2.17 11.304 6.97* o.7.42* c.7.4te» 10.40
(j«6.8)

7 2.454 6.39b 11.254 6.98* c.7.41* 0.7.45 10.55
(Ja0,9) (j®6.8)

8 2.424 2.364 6.35b 11.17b 7.274 7.374 10.46
(j»0.8) (J«5.10) (J=8.7)

9 2.414 2.38b 6.29b 11.154 6.814 7.23b 10.38
(ja0.8) (j«s6.8)
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TA3L5 5

TMoforaylpyrrolothiacoIe Metal Carbonyl Complexes in dsuterioohlorofona

OonpouM 6-Me Other Me 2-H 3-H 7-H CHS

3& 2.44 7.12a 9.26a 6.50b 9.63b
(J*4.3)

3b 2.39 2.53a 9.00b 6,40 9.53
(Jal.3)

CoapounA

10

11

TABLB 4

Differencea In the Chemical Shift of the Organosulphur
Cogpounda, and their Coaplexes C~A tf T

Negative values represent doshielding, positive valves represent
shielding (p.p.ra.)

Compound 2-H 3-H
1tSm 1 ■ ■

„rH 6-H R2 R6

la —0.26 -0.26 -0.15 -0.15

lb -0.06 -0.25 -0.25 -0.06

1c -0.03 -0.24 -0.24 -0.03

Id -0.27 -0.26 -0.08 —0.14

le -o.u -0.01

If -0.23 -0.21 -0.10

TABLE! 3A71
Thioforaylpyrrolothiazoles in de uberioehlorofora

6-M0 Other Me 2-H 3-H 7-H CHS

2.40 6.93a 9.67a 6.33 10.37
(j*4.0)

2.36 2.43d 9.38 6.24 10.28
(J«d.3)
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Compound 2-He Other Me 1-H 5-H 6-H 7-H 8-H CMS

2a -0.06 -0.09 ♦0.59 -0.31 -0.20 -0.27 +0.70

2b -0.03 -0.14 +0.65 -0.31 -0.15 -0.17 +0.73

2o -0.04 -0.13 -0.33 ♦0.70 -0.23 -0.13 +0.76

2d -0.02 -0.12 —0.l6 +0.64 -0.20 -0.14 +0.66

Compound 6—Me Other Ma 2-H 7-H CH3

3a —0.04 -0.19 +0.41 —0.17 +0.74

5b -0.03 -0.10 +0.38 —0.16 +0.75
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TABLS 5

Infra Red Speotra of Ihiooarbonyl Coapleoces

All values in ca~\ a a strong, a » medium, w « weak, ah a

3h.oulder.

Probable Transitions

>rapound h h J h

la 2095 « 1980 a 1940 s 1925 3 1904 3

lb 2090 a 1983 a 1950 sh 1930 a 1900 s

lc 2090 a 1940 s 1920s 1900 3

Id 2093 a 1981 a 1930 s 1905 s

le 2093 » 1995 a 1958 s 1914 3

If 2090 a 1985 a sh 1950 sh 1928 3 1910 3

2a 2095 a 1977 a 1940 sh 1906 a

2b 2089 « 1978 a 1942 s 1921 a 1900 s

2o 2091 a 1987 a 1935 s 1899 3

2d 2091 a 1996 a 1942 s 1875 3

3a 2093 a 1985 a 1952 sh 1929 s 1880 S

3b 209*4- a 1986 a 1950 s 1912 s 1882 8



TABLE 6

Ultra Violet Spectra of Thlooarbonyl Coaplexcs in Cyolohaxane Solution

b = broad, sh « shoulder

Goarpouni HAX U.B.) Log E

la 497 4 4.14
312 b 4.20
256 4.72
236 sh 4.55
221 4.60

lb 562 b 4.22
344 b 4.29
252 4.67
221 4.61

lo 598 b 3.98
349 4.23
251 4.38
214 4.37

Id 552 b 4.12
344 4.22
251 4.57
223 4.54

le 580 b 4.06
354 4.13
325 4.03
255 4.68
230 4.64
216 sh 4.55

If 580 b 4.10
353 4.22
254 4.62
234 ah 4.50
222 4.51
215 ah 4.47
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TABL3 6 (eontd.)

Ultra Violet 3peotra of Thlooarbonyl Coaplexes in Gyclohoxane solution

b m broad, ah * shoulder

Compound l&AX

2a 574 b 4.34
455 3.83
429 3.79
402 sh 3.74
380 3.79
326 4.09
290 sh 4.08
256 4.59
234 sh 4.59
224 4.66

572 b 4.31
441 3.68
420 3.74
398 3.76
371 3.91
352 3.87
325 4.05
314 sh 3.99
274 sh 4.23
254 4.60
230 4.60
222 4.61

565 b 4.34
443 3.76
420 3.86
397 3.92
374 3.98
329 4.10
317 sh 4.01
278 sh 4.19
254 4.64
234 sh 4.58
220 4.67
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TA3L3 6 (oontd.)

Ultra Violet 3pectra of Thioearboqyl Coaqpleeeea in Cyclohexane Solution

b st broad, ah * shoulder

Couponed MAX (a.B.) Log S

2d 564 b 4.38
443 3.74
417 3.81
395 3.81
371 3.96
352 ah 3.87
324 4.04
260 4.64
233 4.62
221 4.67

3a 553 b 4.28
426 ah 3.74
388 b 4.02
326 b 4.11
290 3.93
251 4.55
232 b 4.60

3b 552 b 4,30
428 sh 3,70
386 3.99
344 b 4.11
253 4.57
225 4.61
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TABLE 7

Mass Spectra of Thiocarbonyl Coaplexes

'There L * sulphur-containing ligand.

CoapounA Peak Possible Assignment

la 126 Mo CO .

154 Mo (C0)2
182 Mo (CO)^
238 Mo L

lb 126 Mo CO

154 Mb (C0)2
182 Mo (C0)3
210 Mo (CO)^
238 Mo (C0)5
128 L

le 280 L

406 L Mo CO

434 L Mb (C0)2
490 L Mo (CO)^
238 Mo (C0)5

2a 157 L

287 L Mb

315 L Mo CO

343 L Mb (C0)2
158 Mo C03
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'Experimental Part

Introductory Notes

Jilting points were determined on a Kofler heating stage

apparatus and were corrected.

Ultra violet and visible spectra were raeasured with a TJnicaii

3.P. 800 instrument.

Infra red spectra were obtained with a Perkin • "TLmer 237

instrument using a Nujol mill on sodium chloride plates.

n.w.r. spectra were carried out at e.34°C. on a Perkin - Hmer

R 10 spectrometer operating at 60 M Hz., at a sweep-rate of

1.6 Hz. sec.""1" and a sweep-width of 600 Hz. Solutions in

deuteriochloroforn were 0.4 M, except where this concentration was

unobtainable, when saturated solutions were employed. 100 M Hz.

spectra were measured at 31.5°C. with a Varian HA 100 spectrometer.

Mass spectra were obtained wirth an A.S.I, M.S. 902.

Microanalyses were carried out by Mr. Janes Bews, St. Andrews
ft

and Dr. A. Bernhardt, Mulheia, Germany.

Column ciiroaatography was carried out in all oases on activated

alumina, Spenoe Type H 100/200 mesh, unless otherwise stated.

Thin layer chromatography wa3 on silica (M.N. Kioselgel G.)

coated plates. Bio plates were eluted with benzene and developed

with iodine unless otherwise stated.
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Perchloric acid was 70,' w./w. and of Analar grade.

Acetonitrile, methylene chloride and chloroform were purified

by refluxing over phosphorus pentoxide for 30 minutes, distilling,

then redistilling.

Benzene, cyclohexane,, toluene xylene, light petroleum and

diethyl other were refluxed for 30 minutes of sodium wiBe and distilled.

(Diethyl^ether was partly pro-dried by standing over anhydrous

ealciua chloride for two days).

Acotic anhydride, acetic acid, methanol and ethanol wore

rodistilled comeroial materials.

Dimethylforaaaido was allowed to stand over ealciua hydride for

three days, and then distilled under reduced pressure.

2M-aqueous sodium hydrogen sulphide solutions were obtained, by

saturating a 2 M-aqueous solution of sodium sulphide nonahydrate

with hydrogen sulphide (2 hours).

Solutions were dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate unless

otherwise stated.



r

(15)

Q H M0 H

b Me Me H

c h Me Me
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Preparation of Indolizincs

2 • methyl - (14a)1; 1,2 - dimethyl - (14b)1; 2,3 - dimethyl -

(14s)1; 2,6 - dimethyl - (l4d)2; 2,7 - dimethyl - (14c)1 and
p

2,8 - dimethylindolizine (l4f) wore prepared aa described in the

references cited.

Preparation of Pyrrolo » I2,l-b3 - thiasoles

6 - methyl » (15a)* 2,6 * dimethyl - (15b) and 6,7 -

dimethylpyrrolo • [2,l-b3 - thiazole (15c) were prepared by the

method of Molloy, Reid and 3kolton".

Preparation of fhioforaylindolizines

1,2 - diaethyl - (l6); 2 - isethyl - (17); 2,6 - diaethyl - (18)

and 2,7 - dimethyl - 3 - tilloforaylindolicine (19) were prepared
^ I AO

by th© method of MsKenzi© and Reid " ' .

Preparation of ^hioforiy/lpyrrolo - £2,l~b] - thiagolea

6 - methyl » (20); 2,6 » dia» thyl - (21) and 6,7 - diaethyl «• 5 -

thioforaylpyrrolo - [2,1-bJ - thiazole were prepared by the method
?G

of McKenzie and Reid'" .

Preparation of 2,3 - Dipheayloyolop .^^othioae

Phosphorus oxychloride (l.l al., 12 a. aoles) was added to a

solution of 2,3 - diphenylcyclopropenone (2.06 g»., 10 a. aoles)

in diaethylforaaaiie (50 al.) and th© Mixture was allowed to stand

at rooa teaporature for 40 minutes. 2M » Aqueous sodiua thiosulphate



CHS

(25)

R
R, CHiR:

O O

HCIQ4-

H Si MPCOiH

HCSN(Me)i.
(M0CO)iO

qq. NniS v

... D.M.F
S+ N(M0)i , • ' p

(28)
CIO.-
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(10 ml.) was aided, and the mixture was diluted with water and

extracted with "benzene (3 •* 100 ml.). The extracts were washed

T/ith water, dried and evaporated. The dark yellow solid was

chromatographed on a column of alumina (21 * 2.6 em.) using benzene

as elvant. Evaporation gave 2,3 - diphenylcyclopropenethione (24)

which reorystallised from cyclohexane.» as yellow needles (0.59 gm.,

25,-), u.p. 117 - 118°C.
Preparation of 411 - Pyran - and 4II - Thiopyran -4 - thionep

2,6 - Dimethyl - 4T - pyran - 4 - thione
5

The preparation is an adaptation of that of Hantzsch . A

mixture of 2,6 • diaotbyl - 4H - pyran • 4 - one (0.62 g*,, 5 m. moles)

and phosphorus pentasulphide (1.12 gm., 5.05 a. moles) in benzene

(100 ml.) was boiled for two hours. The purple solution was

decanted, and iced water was added to the solid residue. The residue

was extracted with benzene (4 * 100 ml.) and the combined benzene

solutions wore washed with water, dried and evaporated. The residual

solid was chroa&tographed on a column of alumina using benzene as

eluant. Evaporation gave 2,6 - dimethyl - 4H - pyran - 4 - thione (25) which-

recrystallised from methanol as yellow needles (0.52 g»., 74.)

a.p. 144 - 145°C.



2 CHi =CHCOaM0 + HaS > S(CH».CH*.CO*M&

(30)
o

nqomp

(31)
o

PQ.

-S'

(33)

o

■Me
-kSQ*

-D^S

(32)
s

(34)

s

(35) (36)
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411 - Thiopyran - 4 - thione

(a) Methyl P - thiodiproprionato^
Hydrogen sulphide wa3 passed into a mixture of methyl aerylate

(240 gm., 2.79 aoles) and Triton B (2 al., approximately 4.7 a*

aoles of kO% w./w. solution in water) with stirring. The temperature

of the mixture rose to 70°C. and was maintained at this temperature

y cooling, hen absorption was complete the mixture was taken up

in bensone (400 al.), and the resulting solution was washed with

dilute hydrochloric acid and water, and dried. The benzene was

evaporated and the residual 11 void was distilled. Methyl P -

thiodiproprionate (30) was obtained as a oolourless oil (471 g*.,

83;') b.p. 162°C./18 am.
O

(b) 3 ~ Carboaethoxytetraliy3.ro - 4H - thiopyran -» 4 - one'

Methyl p - thiodiproprionate (250 ga., 1.22 moles) was added

slowly to a suspension of sodium methoxide (131.8 gnu, 2.44 moles)

in anhydrous ether (1.2 1.) The mixture was stirred and refluxed

for three hours, allowed to cool, and poured into an ice-cold

mixture of glacial acetic acid (154 al.) in water (800 ml.). After

shaking, the layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was

extracted with small amounts of ether. The ether extracts were

combined, washed with sodium bicarbonate solution, dried, and

evaporated. The resulting oil was distilled to give 3 -
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carboaethoxytetrahydro * 2»II - thiopyrane - 4 - one (31) (120.2ga.,

57?) b.p. 138 - 1460C./22 ma.

29
The method of Kutz and Weinlnger was also tried. This

involved the uso of sodiua hydride instead of so&iua aethoxide in

a similar proceedure. Low yields were obtained (c.3Q).
Q

(o) Tetrahydro - 4H - thiopyraa - 4 - one7

3 - Carbomethoxytetrahydro - 4H - thiopyron - 4 - one (225 g*.»

1.3 moles) and 10;' sulphuric acid (2.04 1.) were boiled for two

hours. The mixture was allowed to cool and extracted with ether.

The ether extracts were washed with water, dried, and evaporated.

Tetrahydro - 4H - thiopyran - 4 » one was recrystallised from light

petroleum as white needles (141 gm., 94 ).

(d) AH - Thiopyran - 4 - one

10 11 12
A method derived from three groups of workers wa.3 used ' '

A mixture of tetrahydro - 4H - thiopyran - 4 - one (5.06 gm.,

44 a. moles) and phosphorus pentaehloride (27.4 gm., 132 m. moles)

in benzene (20 ml.) wa3 boiled for c. 15 minutes and filtered.

The solid residue was dissolved in ioe-water and the mixture was

extracted with chloroform, dried, and evaporated. Sublimation at

reduced pressure and recrystallisation from light petroleum gave

411 • thiopyran - 4 - one as white needles (1.68 ga., 35^).

(e) 4H - Thiopyran » 4 - thione
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A method derived fro® two sets of workers was used * . A

mixture of 411 - thiopyran - 4 - one (2gm., 17.9 a. aoles) and

phosphorus pentasulphide (5 gm., 22.8 a. aoles) in benzene (100 *1.)

was boiled for 2p hours. The red solution was decanted and the

residue dissolved in benzene (50 «1.) and a small amount of

ammonium sulphide solution. The layers were separated, and the

aqueous layer extracted with benzene. The combined benzene

solutions were washed with water, dried, and evaporated. The residual

dark-red oil was chroaatographed on a column of alumina using

benzene as eluant. Evaporation gave - thione which formed fros

a minimum volume of acetone by the 3low additions of an excess of

light petroleum, as dark-red plates (1.60 ga., 70$).

Preparation of 2 - Methyl - » 2,5 - Diphenyl - and 2 - Phenyl -

i+H - thiopyran » 4 - thione

The method used was that of Dingwall, McKenzie and Reid^*^.
Hydrogen disulphide (9 ml., 180 m. moles) was added to a solution

of the diketome (131 a. aoles) (26), and perchloric acid (l6.5 ml.,

196 m. aoles) in acetic acid (300 ml.). The solution was warmed

at 65°C. for five minutes and the perehlorate (27) was precipitated

by the addition of exocess other,

A solution of the perchlorate (20 m. aoles) and dimethylthio-

forataad.de (8.4 ml., 100 m. aoles) in acetic anhydride (80 ml.) was
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boiled for five ainutes, and oooled. Txcess ether was added to

the solution to precipitate the Vllsaeier salt (28).

2M - aqueous sodium 3ulpM.de solution (100 al.) was added to

a solution of the perohlorate (20 a. aoles) in diaethylformaaide

(400 al.), and the mixture was warned at 60°C. for five ainutes,

poured into water and extracted with benzene. The benzene extracts

were washed with water, dried, and evaporated. The resulting

brown solid was chroaatographed on a column of alumina, using benzene

as eluast. Traporation gave the thiopyranthione (29) which

r©crystallised from oyolohexane .< as reddish-brown plates.

2 - Methyl - 48 - thiopyran - 4 - thione, 2,5 - diphenyl - 48 -

thiopyran • 4 - thione and 2 - phenyl - 48 - thiopyran - 4 - thione

were prepared by this method.

Preparation of Transition Metal Carbonyl - Organosulphur Complexes

A solution of the thiocarbonyl compound (5a. aoles) and the

transition Metal hexfaoarbonyl (6.25 «. aoles) in toluene (30 al.)

(unless otherwise stated), was boiled for 10 stinutes. The oooled

solution was chrossatographed on a ooluan of alusdna (60 x 2,7 oa.)

using benzene - light petroleum mixture (l:l) for elution.

The iniUal eluates containing unreactod aetal carbonyl were

discarded. The succeeding purple fractions were colleoted and

evaporated. The resultant solid was reohroaatographed on a column
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(30 * 2.6 ca.) using "benzene as eluant, in order to reaove traoes

of thiocarbonyl compound. Reerystallisation was froa cyclohexane

unless otherwise stated.

The following complexes were obtained:-

2,6 - dimethyl - 4H - pyran - 4 - thione molybdenum (VI)

pentaoarboayl (la) (60r), decomposition point 124°C. Formed froa
a minimum volume of acetone by the addition of light petroleum.

(Found : C. 38.5: H, 2.2; 5, 8.6. ' C 12 Hg 3 0g Mo requires C, 38.3;
H, 2.1; 3, 8.6"'); 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thione molybdenum (VX)

pentaoarbonyl (lb) (67')» d.p. 114°C., (Found C, 33.2; H, 1.1%

C10 ^4 32 °5 requires C, 33.0; H, 1.1; *); 4H - thiopyran - 4 -
thione chromium (VI) pentaoarbonyl (lc) (18. ), d.p. 125°C, Xylene

as solvent. (Found: C, 37.7; H, 1.2;'. C^q S2 0,. Cr requires
C, 37.5; H, 1.3, ); 2 - methyl - 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thione

molybdenum (Vl) oentaearbonyl (id) (66; d.p. 117°C., (Found:

C, 35.2 ; H, 1.7'. Cn Hg 32 05 Ho requires C, 34.9; H, 1.6 ');
2,5 - diphenyl » 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thiono molybdenum (VT)

pentacarbonyl (le) (25,"'J, d.p. 158°C., (Found : C, 51.7; H, 2.4;'.

C22 tt^2 3g 0,- Mb requires G, 51.2; H, 2.3,''): 2 - phenyl - 4H -

thiopyran - 4 - thione molybdenum (VT) pentaoarbonyl (If) (62, ),

d.p. 117°C., (Found: C, 44.0; H, 1.7, . C^g Hg S2 0^ Mo requires
C, 43.6; H, 1.8,;); 1,2 dimethyl - 3 - thloforaylindolizine
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aolybdenua (VI) pentacarbonyl (2a) (58/Q, d.p. 170°C., (Found;

C, 45.3? H, 2.3; N, 3.3.^ NS 0^ Ho requires C, 45.2; H, 2.6;
N, 3.3 )? 2 - aethyl - 3 - tMoforayiindolizine aolybdenua (VI)

pentaoarborryl (2b) (47")» d.p. 130°C. xylene as solvent. (Found;

C, 43.4? H, 2.5; N, 3.8 '. C15 N3 05 Ho requires C, 43.8;
H, 2.2; Nf 3.4 ); 2,6 - diaethyl - 3 - tMoforaylindollzine

Bolybdenua (VI) oentaoarbonyl (2o) (48;-), d.p. 14.2°C., (Found;

C,45.5? H, 2.8; N, 3.3*. Cl6 IL^ C^Mo requires C, 45.2;
H, 2.6; N, 3.3); 2,7 - diaethyl - 3 - thioforaylindolizine aolybdenua

(VI) pentaoarbonyl (2d) (37. )» d.p. 146°C., (Found; C, 45.5;

H, 2.6; N, 3.4-. N3 0,. Mo requires C, 45.2; H, 2.6;

N, 3.3"); 6 - aethyl - 5 - thioforaypyrrolo - [2,1-tfJ - thiazole

aolybdenua (VI) pentaoarbonyl (sa) (28;'), d.p, 126°C., (Found;

C, 37.8; H, 1.6; N, 3.3^. Ii^ NS2 0,. Mo requires C, 37.4;
II, 1.7; N, 3.4/"); 2,6 - diaethyl - 5 - thioforaylpyrrolo - [2,1-b] -

thiazole aolybdeaua (VI) pentacarbonyl (3b) (34 ), d.p. 130°C.,
(Found; C, 38.8; H, 2.2; N, 3.1; 3, 15.5:-. HQ N3_ 0_ Mo15 7 2 p

requires C, 39.0; H, 2.1; N, 3.3; S, 14.9:-).

Other Coaplexe3

Attempts were aade, without success, to fors complexes from

aolybdenua hexaoarbonyl and:- 3»5 • diphonyl - 4H - thiopyran - 4 -

thione (35)» 3»5 - dimethyl - 4H - thiopyran - 4 - thione (36),
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2,3 • diphenylcyclopropenethione (24), N,N • diaethylthioforaaaide,

N - methylpyrid - 2 - thione (23).
Chromium hexacarbonyl al30 reacted with those thiooarbonyl

compounds with which molybdenum hexacarboiyl reacted, but gave

very low yields.

Attempts were made without success to prepare complexes from

dieobalt ootacarboqyl, iron pentacarboayl and diiron nonaoarbonyl.

Attempted Preparation of 1,2 - Diaethylindolizine - 3 ~ thial - 3 »

oxide

In this and succeeding experiments involving sulphines,

reaction vessels and chromatography columns were shielded froa

light with aluminium foil. Reactions were carried out under

nitrogen. Monoperphthalic acid was prepared by the method of
74

Bohae .

A solution of aomoperphthalic acid (2.5 a. stoles in 18 ml. of

ether) was added over 5 minutes to a stirred solution of 1,2 -

diaethylindolisine (0.945 gm., 5 a. aoles) in chloroform (100 ml.)

at - 70°G. The solution was stirred for a further 30 minutes at

• 70°C., and the precipitated phthalic acid was removed by

filtration. The filtrate was concentrated to c. 5 ml., aT**

transfered to a column of silica. Klution with benzene gave

starting material.
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Attempted Preparation of 1,2 - Oiaetlpflisdoligine ~ 3 - thioacetyl
- 3 - oxide

A solution of aonoperphthalic acid (2.5 a. moles in 18 si.

of ether) was added over 5 minutes to a stirred solution of

1,2 - dimethyl - 3 - thioaoetylindolisine in chloroform (100 al.)

at - 70°C. The solution was stirred for a further thirty ainutes

at - 70°C., and the precipitated phthalic acid was removed by

filtration. The filtrate was concentrated to c. 5 ml., and

transferred to a column of silica (25 2.6 en.). Hution with

benzene save starting material.

Attoapted Preparation of 6,7 - Diaethylnyrroio - f2,l-bP - thiaaole -

3 - thial - 3 - oxide

A solution of aonoperphthalic aoid (1.5 a. moles in 10.8 nl.

of ether) was added over five minutes to a stirred solution of

6,7 - dimethyl - 5 - thioforaylpyrrolo - [2,1-b] - thiaaole in

chloroform (80 ml.) at - 70°C. The solution wa3 stirred for a further

30 minutes at - 70°C., and the precipitated phthalic acid was

removed by filtration. The filtrate was concentrated to o. 5 al.,

and transferred to a column of 3ilica. :3.ution with benzene

gave starting material only.

Preparation of Methylthioketones

A solution of the hoterooyclic base (indolisine or

pyrrolothiazole) (10 a. moles) in thiolacotic aoid (56 ml., 60.8 ga.,
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0.8 aoles) and triethylaaine (11.2 ml., 8.08 ga., 80 a. moles)

was boiled for one minute. The mixture was diluted with ice and

cold water (!&►.), and an excess of solid sodium bicarbonate was

added. The crude methylthioketone was extracted with benzene

(5 * 100 ml.) and the combined extracts were washed successively

with water, sodium bicarbonate solution and water. Evaporation

of the dried solution yielded an orange solid which was

chromatographies! on a column of alumina (60 *'2,7 cm.) using light

petroleum a3 eluant. The initial eluates (500 ml.) brought through

a foul-smelling impurity, and the eluant was gradually changed to

light petroleum - benzene (l;l). Unreacted heterocyclic base

and a trace of thiolaoetio acid were removed by this solvent

mixture (600 ml.) and the methylthioketone was subsequently

eluted with benzene as a red solution. Evaporation and recrystall-

isation from cyolohoxane gave red needles of methylthioketone.

The mother liquors were reohromatographed on a short column of

alumina using benzene as eluant. Evaporation and recrystallisation

from cyclohexane gave methylthioketone.

The following methylthioketones were obtained:-

1,2 - diaethylindolisine (57) (1*45 **•* 10 a. moles) gave

1,2 - dimethyl - 3 - thioaoetylindolisine (38) (1.51 S».» 74 ),

a.p. 151 - 153°C.; 2,3 - diaethylindolizine (39) (1.45 g»., 10 a. moles)
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gave 2,3 * dimethyl - 1 - thloaoetylinioilsine (40) (1.06 g».,

52.'), a.p. 163 - 165°C.? 2,8 - diaethylindolizine (41) (1.45 ga.,

10 a. moles) gave 2,8 - dimethyl • 3 • thioacetyllndolisiae (42)

1.55 g*., 76.01, a.p. 113 - 115°c.: 6 - aethylpyrrolo - fe,l-b3 -

thiazole (43) (1.37 ga., 10 a. aol©3) gave 6 - methyl - 5 -

thioaoetylpyrrolo - £2,l-bJ - thiazole (44) (1.57 ga., 81: ), a.p.

117 - 119°C.
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